DRAGON DUDS GUIDE FOR THE 2018-2019 SCHOOL YEAR
The distinguished uniform code at SRES is a longstanding tradition and one that ties
back to our British roots. The uniform generates a distinctive look for all students and
creates a strong sense of pride in being part of a singular community of learners. The
school strives to work with families to ensure their children are comfortable and in
compliance with the uniform expectations which vary within each division. We
recommend ordering or purchasing all items by July 15 to ensure readiness for the first
day of school. Those needing custom orders should contact Lands’ End prior to July 1
as it takes longer to receive these orders.
Lands’ End is the exclusive provider for all parts of the uniform except the white and
blue shirts, belts, shoes, socks, the SRES tie, and gym uniform. Uniforms can be
purchased at the SRES Used Uniform Sale on July 11, through the Lands’ End website
at Landsend.com/school; or through the Lands’ End Shop at Sears located in Castleton
Square Mall. Pants & other limited items may be available in the store or you may order
directly from the store.
To order through the Lands’ End website. Log onto www.landsend.com. Select “Find
My School,” then “Find my school using my preferred school Number.” Enter school
code 900121898, then click “View Dress Code.” Sample blazers for purposes of sizing
can be found at the front desk at SRES and at the New Family Pizza on the Playground.
Shoes
St. Richard’s asks that students in Early Childhood (PK, JK or K) wear closed-toed shoes
each day. Students in Grades 1-8, should wear all leather black or brown shoes with
dark soles (light colored/white soles are not permitted). Given that female students are
permitted to wear pants in all grade levels, boots or shoes above the ankle are not
permitted. Students may bring in snow boots for recess. Students in Grades 1-8 should
pack tennis shoes for gym class and recess if desired.
Ties
Ties can be purchased at the front desk or at the used uniform sales. Lower and Middle
Division ties are different; Grades 1-4 wear dragon ties and Grades 5-8 wear crest ties.
Ideally, the tip of the student’s tie should end in the middle of their belt buckle or
waistband.
Gym Uniforms
Gym uniforms for students in grades 1-8 may be purchased during gym class on the
first day of school. Students in grade 1 will not begin changing into uniforms until the
second term. The physical education teachers will help all students needing a uniform
find the appropriate size and bill student accounts during the first week of school. Used
gym uniforms may be purchased at the used uniform sales. It is helpful to have a small
drawstring bag for gym clothes to fit inside student backpacks.

Hygiene, Hair, and Accessories
Students are expected to exhibit positive hygiene and maintain haircuts, hairstyles, and
hair color that do not distract from learning or the learning environment. In addition,
hair must be maintained to allow for eye contact at all times and accessories such as
earrings and hair clips should be discreet and subtle, in keeping with the style and tone
of the uniform. Please see the student handbook for additional information related to
the dress code.
GRADE LEVEL UNIFORMS EXPECTATIONS
Pre-Kindergarten
•Uniform is not required
•Free dress as they choose
•Closed-toed shoes
Junior Kindergarten & Kindergarten
Girls
•Optional crew sweatshirt with logo, evergreen
•Optional Navy button-up cardigan
•Long or short sleeve polo shirt, embroidered logo, evergreen/white/red
•Plain front dress pants or shorts, grey (shorts permitted August-October and
April-May)
•Knit gathered skort, gray
•Fitted Knit leggings, navy/black, for colder weather
• Closed-toed shoes
Boys
•Optional crew sweatshirt with logo, evergreen
•Optional Navy button-up cardigan
•Long or short sleeve polo shirt, embroidered logo, evergreen/white/red
•Plain front chino pants or shorts, gray (shorts permitted August-October and
April-May)
•Closed-toed shoes
Lower Division, Grades 1- 4
Girls
• Green blazer with SRES shield (must be embroidered through Lands’ End)
• Madeira-plaid jumper and/or grey pants with a leather brown or black belt. Girls
wearing jumpers may choose to wear shorts underneath for purposes of play during
recess.
• White oxford-cloth button-down collared shirt (Peter Pan collars permitted), exclusive
of ornamentation; long or short sleeves
• White turtleneck, exclusive of ornamentation

• Optional navy button-up cardigan
• Optional navy sweater
• Solid white socks (must cover the ankle) or tights, white/navy/black/gray
• Optional fitted knit leggings, navy/black, for colder weather
• Closed-toed leather dress shoes (not boots), all black/brown including the sole, free
of ornamentation and less than a 1-inch heel
Boys
• Green blazer with SRES shield (must be embroidered through Lands’ End)
• SRES necktie with dragon print
• Light gray dress pants/shorts: brown/black solid belts must be worn with pants/shorts
(shorts permitted August-October and April-May)
• White or blue oxford-cloth button-down collared shirt, exclusive of ornamentation;
long or short sleeves. Boys should own a white shirt for special occasions.
• Optional navy button-up cardigan
• Optional navy sweater vest
• Black or blue socks (must cover the ankle)
• Closed-toed leather dress shoes (not boots), all black/brown including the sole

Middle Division, Grades 5-8
Girls
• Green blazer with SRES shield (must be embroidered through Lands’ End)
• Madeira-plaid kilt year; brown/black solid belts must be worn with pants
• Dark gray dress pants; brown/black solid belts must be worn with pants
•White oxford-cloth button-down collared shirt (Peter Pan collars permitted), exclusive
of ornamentation; long or short sleeves
•Optional Navy button-up cardigan
•Optional Navy sweater vest
•Solid white socks (must cover the ankle) or tights, white/navy/black/gray
•Fitted optional knit leggings, navy/black, for colder weather
•Closed-toed leather dress shoes (not boots), all black/brown including the sole, free of
ornamentation and less than a 1-inch heel
Boys
• Green blazer with SRES shield (must be embroidered through Lands’ End)
• SRES necktie with crest print
• Dark gray dress pants; brown/black solid belts must be worn with pants)
• White or blue oxford-cloth button-down collared shirt, exclusive of ornamentation;
long or short sleeves. Boys should own a white shirt for special occasions.
• Optional navy button-up cardigan
• Optional navy sweater vest
• Black or blue socks (must cover the ankle)
• Closed-toed leather dress shoes (not boots), all black/brown including the sole.

